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FinaJiy, I should like. to mention th;tt tit< Corporn!iqn 
appoint! postal lmptcton~ to prQ\•ide for tbe security of the 
o!fioel"$ Qlnd ~mployeu of t he. Corporntion as wtll at it$ 
property. 

HOflourable-$emetc.>u .. I shall noq dwcll oo that part of the 
biiJ tbot deals with vioiations of the ace. Knowin& )'OUr wi$dam 
and your integrity. I know )'(lu -.·ill never hnvc to ~fer to th~ 
cl3uscs that d~l with tllem. 

Ceneml!y, it can be said th:ll tbc assett or tlu:· P0$1 ONico 
Oepartmcm. Oxed and mtW.1blc, u.rc triiMferrcd to the Corpo
r:uioo -.rhicfl takes ovct thcit management and oonttol. 

The !ame awlics to all respumibilltics relAted to ~tul 
accivitiocs and action~ brvughtagaimt 1h~m. 

Existing Otdtr.s, decree$, enactment&. instrueliom.. licenses. 
permits, O()JitJacts remain in effect but may be ~&lterc:d, 

replaced or cancelled after two yeq,n~ from tb~ dole of imple
•nentation of this d.llut~e, subject 10 tbe approvaJ of the. 80\'Cf· 
n()r in ooun<:il , 

The entire scu.ff of the Pest ornce will be in the employ of 
the Corporation. witb each employee. retAining hi$ or bcr 
benefits. Fu.rthc:rm(lrc, all Post Offioe emplO)"CCSHansferrcd to 
the C<lrpl)f:llion will be com.idered. fM a tbree yctr period.. on 
the same leveJ as Public Sc.rvice cmpi()y«:.f with n:g;.rd tc.> 
eligibility a,)d transrm. 

C-Ollective a,&reem~n!3 will n:mq,in i.D cO'cct for t he duration 
Of thc:ir ltTm C\'CO after tbe Lake·O'Ier by the Cotpor:!tiOII and 
all amendments by the P<l6ttnaster General t(llaboor rcl.lltiont~ 
betwee--n managcntcnt aod employees. hnve recen1ly lxco 
ApprO\•ed by the vuio~;~s unions and tbe opposition. including 
I be former Postma&tet General. tbc. HonQr:•ble John A . f 'n•$a. 

Honourable senators. I bel t-c~e I h.:we ~elected -"'me interest• 
ing points in this bill to indil::lle •.ha! the chall.g'CO'·er from the 
l,i)!ll Offke 10 the Cu.nnda Post o:orporation was made without 
11ny radicu.l changes. in wh:u r would ~11 a harmoni(!ul: ..-·ay. 
'This piooe of lcglsi:Hi<ln i.t: the result or d$)'.S ~nd da)'.S of 
COn$ider2tion in c:ommillee and in •he House of Commons. 

This blll h:ll: benefiued from dte im•aJuable cooperation of 
Post Offi-ce odvW::rs, unions and rank and rile. ctnploytes and 
unton members, a nd it stCI'liS th:\t all J).lrtic~; lire t~:uidicd with 
IIJ oontentlt which is the resuh of a Jensthy study in committee. 
i11cluding ooosideratjon of ~-er 60 amendments, ln3tl)' of 
which have been indudcd in thl} tlnal biiJ. I W<~nt to mention 
finslly that tlte New Oc:mo<:n.Ui<: Part)' member for Kootcnay 
~st·Reveh;h.>ke oommc:Ddcd among ot~rs tlle pi'(;SC:nt :and 
fotmer Pootnlaslcrs Get•e ra.l, the Honomhh: AndrC 0 1.1c:llet 
and tbe. Honour:ablc:-.IQhn A. frascr. as can be seen on page 
9140 Qo( the Common$ Hm1.mrd. 'There is also anotlttr state· 
ment made by the oorucrvativo mcmhc.r for Pembino1 which 
conOrrns the approvnl (I( this bill by consetvativc members ttnd 
whK:h i$ foun<.l on page 905 1 or the Commons Hansard. 

I! i$ therefore with pleasure and confidence tbat I mM'C 
second readin& of DiU C-42 to establish tbe Canada Pwtt 
Corporation, to repe:1l the P(X:It O!'fice Ae' a nd other related 
acts :md to mJike o.mendmcnts to other acta. 
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(E:ngllsh j 
On m<Xkm of Senator (ir()l;:·•rt, debAte ndjollrnc:d. 

TH.E CON!)ll"JUTION 

MOTION f"OR AN AOI>Rl'SS TO H~R MI\JI!St'Y 1'1-1(! QUI!I!/11-
MOnON lN AMF.NDMF."-1" - ORDf.R STM~DS 

On the Otdcr; 
Renunln& the debate on the 1notioo ol tbc Honourable 

Scn;•tcr rc.mw!t, P.C .• $eton.ded by the Ht»10urable 
Senator Fritb; 

That an Add~s be pr~entcd to Her Majesty tbe 
Q~tocn re~pccting the Coll$tit11tion of Camu! ll; a nd 

On tbe motion in amendment thereto of the HollOUt· 
able Senator Y1.n;yk, kCO:mded by the. Hooour.1.blc Se na· 
tor T~ml>la.y, thu.t the motiQn be umcndcd in Schedule 
0 of tbe resolution by insetting immediu.tely aflc:r 
Cla uk 28 tht· tollowin&: 

·~28 . I Not~·ithuanding anytbin_g in I hi$ Cb:~rter, 
the rights and f~t~tdoou set out herein art guaranlccd 
equ:l.!ly to men and women."-(HIH!Ourable Senator 
Long). 

H011. Ro,-te Frlllt (Deputy Leader of tilt CO\'ttllllltm t): 
t-f<mPurnble :-~c.na t(!f'.,, the l:\1:1 time thtS ()rder was c:"lllt-d I 
asked, at Senator Lang·.s roque5t, that it .stand in bi.s na.mc. 
Since then. by reason of t.he motion. notl<le of "''hieh I g:a'<'C 
e;arlie: tot!uy, f felt tfwt Sttl1tor Lang would .,.-ant to kuow 
that we 'llWld prob.,l>l)' not be prQCec:ding ••i!h this item this 
week. but that an opportunity to discuss it would arise l;uer on 
the a$lSumption thO't 2 h(!u$t: orde.r of the nature !lull I g_ave 
notice of earlier would b~ adopted. Therefore, b)' Mrowgc:mcnl 
with Senator lang. J would ask that this item stand in m,y 
name~ pur$u:'lnt to l!D agreement between Scn.ator tang :~nd 
mysclf. 

Ho11. SenatOr$: Agreed. 
Order t;lllnd$. 

NOVASCOTIA 

OFFSUORE MINERAl RIGHTS-UtSr OJUCAL FAC1$-9RIT1SH 
CO\..UMSI A kf)FUJl€NC;llC\Se-DEB>\lll CONT1NUEI> 

The Senate I'C:$\Imcd from Th~trsduy, April 9, the debo1te w• 
the ii)Quiry of Senator Smith calling tbe attention of the 
Sen~te 10 SI)IJle of tbc hi$tOrical facu 1devant to the. daint of 
N O'o'CI Scotia tO mine:rals ofl" il& $hotet; whtch di:st intui$h I hil l 
claim fi'Of'n the British Col11mbia daim as dealt -.·ilh by 1he 
Supreme Coort ol Canad.a in R~f'-'r~m.-e '~ Ow11trsltlp of 
OJTshQr~ Mittfrtll Rigllt$ (The IJrit~.sh Columbia Rtfereru::e 
case). (J967) Supt'emc Court Reporn. 19'2. and (1?0$) 6S 
D<lminion Law Reports (2d), 353, and Jubmitting that the said 
de<:isi(lfl does nQI decide the o-·nership of mine:mls off th~ 
sbotes of NO'\'a Seotia. 


